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In the Matter of the A~plication o~ 
SOUTEEPJr ?ACIFIC COMP~~ for relief 
!rol'll.the provioion3 of Section. 21, 
.~ticle XII, of tbe Constitution of 
CaJ.itornia., rela.ting to long, and 

"(Applic~tion No~ ~.) 

short ils.ula. \ 

George D. Squires, 'tor fl.J?p11ea.nt .. 

COxnmi8Gioner. 

O:P!NIO!.f • ... -- ........ ~-
On Deeember 30, 1911, the Southern P~ci!ie Company - Paciti~ 

System - filed its AP:vlica.tion No. 6 for a.uthority to continue gener-
" . . 

ally "the principles, 'b~$elJ and o.djuctments upon ",'Aien. were eon-

~tructed ~~33enger fares and excess baggage charges now la.wfully on 

f'ile withtheR:lilroad COm.iCSiOXl of tlle Sta.te ot: Cs.li!ornio.", and 

in e'O.p,ort of e3.id petition alleged "t:a.at such 'principles,. bo,ses 

and ad.justments o.re fa.ir a.nd reasona.ble and. do not result in c4a.rges 

tll:l.t $lJ;"e exccfJoive or discriminatory" and that no formal compll3.inte 

were pending ~gainet same. 

The application ie of'an omnibus n~tureand its purp~De 

is apparently to\ secure to~. the appl:i.cant e:emptio~ trom CO~Pl,ia.nce 
" " 

wi th Section 2l,: .Article XII, of tile ConGti tution~ in the future,' 
", 

when ms.king ch3l.lgee in ffJrez or adjustments which bring a.bou:t 

violo.tion~ of $a.id. provisiona, unt,il it is ~ra.etica.'ble or' conve~ient 

to the 3.pplica.nt to adjust o~her t'a:re3 and there'by eliminate such 

viola.tions. 

A regu.lar hear,ing wa.s held but no a.dditionoJ. evidence 

was eub:ni tted o.s t,o the, neeessi t7 'tor such So general authorization 

and the rea.sons_ 3.11eged in the a.pplica.tion being considered insuf-

fieient to warrant 'the Commiee1..on1n granting sueh general author-

ity, if itho.s -:he power'to do $0, Il.lld 'being: of" the o,;>inion that 
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:3u-;:h :conditiollS as set out in the a.pplication can 'be f'ully met 

when they ari$e,. I, 311J,'':.o't the opinion ~ tMt :the a.pplicati~n 

should be denied. 

I 15ubmit the following, order: 

ORDER. -- ............... 

SOUTRERlS PACIFIC COM:PAl:rt having applied to this Com-

~ooion tor auth~rity to continue -the principles, bases and adjust-

ments ~pon which ~ere constructed pac3enger !are2 and excezc baggage 

charge3 now lawfully on file with the Railroad Commission of t~ . . 
State of' California-; and· a Ae~ing bk~ving been held, and being 

tully al'yri'sed in the premises,,. 

TEE COMMlSSION' m:.?E:sy FI~mS .AJS A. FACT t:a.a.t Sou them :?o.cit'ic 

Com~any ha.s not. j'tl~ti:r.ied·the- granting of' sa.id a.pplication; 

An~ basing its o~der on the roregoi~gfinding of fact, - . 

IT IS EEP.E:eY ORDERED .. tha.t the appliea.tio,n be and the 

same is hereby deniod. 

The foregoing opinion and order are here~y a.pproved. and . 
ordered tiled, as the opinion and. order of the Railroad Commission 

or the Sta.te of California. 

Dated a.t -San Francisco, Calitornis., this i.Ld day o! 

~ril, 1914. 
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